
My Care Labs Expands Testing Services to
Include UTI, STI, Wound Culture, Respiratory
Pathogen, and ABR Panels

My Care Labs Announces New Testing Services with Rapid 24-Hour Results, Catering to Nursing Homes

and Elderly Care Facilities Across California

FREMONT, CA, UNITED STATES, June 17, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- My Care Labs, a leader in

diagnostic laboratory services, is excited to announce the upcoming launch of several new

testing services. Currently in the validation phase, these new tests include UTI (Urinary Tract

Infection) testing, STI (Sexually Transmitted Infection) testing, wound culture testing, respiratory

pathogen panel, and the Antibiotic Resistance (ABR) panel. This expansion demonstrates My

Care Labs' commitment to providing comprehensive, timely, and compassionate care to nursing

homes, care homes, and hospice facilities throughout California.

In an industry where fast and accurate results are critical, My Care Labs stands out by offering

24-hour turnaround times for test results. This rapid response capability is essential for the

effective management of health conditions, particularly among vulnerable populations such as

the elderly.

"Our mission is to address the significant gap in resources available to nursing homes and

related facilities," said Harvey Singh, CEO of My Care Labs. 

The elderly population is particularly susceptible to conditions such as UTIs, STIs, respiratory

infections, and wounds that require meticulous care and prompt diagnosis. These health issues,

if not identified and treated on time, can lead to severe complications. By introducing these new

tests, My Care Labs aims to enhance the quality of care provided to this at-risk group, ensuring

timely intervention and better health outcomes.

What sets My Care Labs apart from many other laboratories is their wide acceptance of all

insurance plans, including Medicare and Medi-Cal. Importantly, My Care Labs strictly bills the

insurance providers, ensuring that patients and facilities are never burdened with unexpected

costs. This policy is part of their commitment to making essential diagnostic services accessible

and affordable.

In addition to their diagnostic capabilities, My Care Labs prides itself on having a proactive and

caring staff dedicated to providing exceptional service. Their team understands the importance
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of empathy and efficiency in healthcare, striving to support patients and healthcare providers

with seamless and compassionate service.

My Care Labs currently offers wellness blood testing services across numerous nursing homes,

care homes, and hospice companies throughout California. As they expand their testing

portfolio, they invite healthcare facilities and professionals to reach out and learn more about

their current and future services.

About My Care Labs

My Care Labs is a premier diagnostic laboratory service provider dedicated to delivering high-

quality, rapid, and reliable testing solutions. Their goal is to bridge the gap in healthcare

resources for nursing homes and related facilities, ensuring that every patient receives the care

they deserve. With a commitment to innovation, empathy, and accessibility, My Care Labs

continues to lead the way in diagnostic excellence.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/720142812
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